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15 Saxon Court, Nerang, Qld 4211

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 626 m2 Type: House

Chris Holmes

0409708053

https://realsearch.com.au/house-15-saxon-court-nerang-qld-4211
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-holmes-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-regency-gold-coast-scenic-rim


Interest above $899,000

Situated in a quiet cul de sac close to beautiful parklands this family home is packed with features that will truly

impress.With its spacious living areas, sparkling in ground pool and multiple car accommodation you do not want to miss

out on this one.Living: Step inside and you are greeted with open plan living that flows perfectly to the kitchen and

outdoor area. Featuring vinyl plank flooring, air conditioning and plenty of natural light this is the perfect space to sit back

and relax.Kitchen:  Centrally located at the heart of this home this kitchen is a cooks dream. With top of the range

appliances, huge bench space, room for the big double door fridge and an abundance of cupboard and drawer space this is

the perfect place to cook up the family feast.Bedrooms: 4 great sized bedrooms await you. The master bedroom is a cosy

hideaway retreat featuring an ensuite bathroom, built in robes and its own private lounge area.Bedrooms 2 & 3 have vinyl

plank flooring and built in robes and bedroom 4 offers the flexibility of a rumpus room with vinyl plank flooring and air

conditioning.Outdoors:- Step outside and you are greeted with an outdoor entertaining area that is second to none. The

spacious undercover pergola offers the perfect space for a family barbeque.  Relax and enjoy the space knowing that the

yard is fully fenced so its a safe haven for children and pets. The front of the property offers a beautiful inground pool for

cooling off when summer comes. There is also a fully powered workshop for the home handy person.Parking:- Multiple

parking options are available here. There is space for two cars under the shade sails and a large shed that can securely

park numerous vehicles including caravans and boats.Features:-: Solar power: Sparkling in-ground pool: Outdoor

undercover entertaining: Multiple parking options: Quiet cul de sac location: Workshop with power: Vinyl plank flooring:

Close to parklands: Easy access to schools and public transport: Fully fenced yardThis property is packed with features

and viewings are essential to really appreciate the true value of this family home.Call me today for your own private

inspection or attend the advertised open home.Building and pest reports available on request.


